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The MAR-CO Line

Comprises over f OO radio

instruments and accessories

Plugs

Jacks

Swltches

Soskets

Rheostats

Poten tiometers

Contlensers

Transf ormers

Resistance Units

dritl Leaks

Dials

Adapters

MAR-CO

I1lurninated

Controtr

__T_

Manufactured by

Martin-Copeland Co.
Providence, R. I., {J. S. A.



'THEMar-CollluminatedControl-is-anoriginalI'i#.;ttil"[u".ilp.d- nv the Martin-Copeland

c;fi;;; ;r P;;;id;;6. F, t' It oners in one unit

rhe solution ,i;;;t pr,inigms and is the first device

of its kind to'upp.i!".r.itr. market. Amateur and,

;;;f*Ji;;;t sei'r;ilders have long wanted such an

item. There has been a general"feeling lttul 'dial^h;;;irg; -*itft 
i,itrit-u[[*"Au"nt mechanism should be

behinci the par'if *ittt o-the1 apparatus' This con-

;r*;ilr; l; ;lr;;dv ttuoaurd wilh manv leading set

manuf acturers ffi has not been offered_bef ore as a

complet. prrt \i; ;& oett a sensitive dial mechan-

i' *^ il;;;;;Ai'; ;;;i p'*t mounting Ylth pr ovisi on

f or instrumrni-*oootiog and illumination -to-gether
with u molaej t;k;tih "bezel and a special driling

template all in one combination'
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been su itable for back.pao-

el assemblies""as 
-the 

graduations and figures have

;;ril;;,*urt 
*io -bL "easily read in the shadows

cast by the tf..-t A punJ,'i'indow Cuttinf 'tqtf a

window in a ;il;it" punet has required much labor

and it has b;; diffi*tt to cut several windows in

the s&rrr. puo*i'ff gJ thtq all .a-like. 
aqq 9! good
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as the customary instru-

t."t mounting screws are in the waY

'T'HE Mar-co Illuminated control with its attach-
I **t-^;;J;r;irsoti.* solves all of these problems

und'*uf.ui'i[ ;;-;;t matter f or anyone to complete

; b;;ti panel instailation of handsome appearance

unA-un*icelled- m.rit. On this device a translucent

ai-f ir-priuia*O oJ-r*ttu large size with a lamp socket

*.r"t,ia-Oirerify in n_act<. 6t ttt. scale and -opposite
the window. 

"fitirlight 
Socket takes standard lo-w

current .ooto*ilioo Tutlg'-designed. to run directly

from the filameit battery df thJradio set A switch

i;fi;;ii.d,i;;;;trouin[ rhis light. rhe graduations

unti figures uru iurg. enoigh to b1 read under eircum-

;i;;;;1-;hi.h *riit ,ro[.r^the. ordinary dial scale

illeqible. When ihe Mar-Co Precision Scale is illumi-

;;iffil;,;, b; lrriiv ,.a{ ar a disranee even though

inrr. ir *lt5.r lighl in the room. Instrumerfrs m?y

be mounted dire;tfy ;; the dial frame as it is heavili'



THE . window openings in the panel are easily cut'r oyt by the_use of our special template and an ordi-
n?r{_ haqd drill. This template locates a number of
small holes elosely in line, following the general con-
tour of the window. After the outline has 6een drilled,
the enclosed section is easily broken out with ;
screw dirver. It is not necessary to trim the edges
of the drilled holes as all ragged 

-edges 
are conceaied

by a 
_ 
handsome btack bak6l"ite beZei speciuit/-d;:

signed to present an attractive appearance.

F.VERY possible feature has been provided to'r make this meehanism ':nexcelled foi operation,
appearance and ease of installation The manufac-
turers tq\p greS_t pleasure in presenting it to tb,e
radio public as the latest development ii the world
famous line of

MAR-CO VERNIER DIALS

F-,AC{. l\Iar-co - Illuminated 
-control 

unit compri-
- ses the f ollowing items. Examine*hG box rirs-
f ully and check the contents bef ore disearding
wrappers.

Mar-Co Vernier Dial meehanism on speeial
frame for baek panel mounting, complete
with switch, lamp socket, and link eonnrc-
tion"
speeia! 6 volt Indieator Lamp type T3
4% Mar-Co Translucent Preetsl6n Seale
Steel Drilling Template with screws and
nuts.
Bezel with Mountit'rg Screws
Hair-Line Indieator.
Bakelite Control Knob.
Adjusting Washeis for Instrument lvlount-
rng.

constructed. variable condensers and similar in-
struments may be supported by the regulation mount-
lng screw

GENERAL DIRECTIONB FOR MOUNTING

TOOLS required are &s follows: One Hand Drill,
^ one each 3116, % and % twist dr"ills, small serew
driver, small adjustable wreneh

THE general dimensions of the Mar-Co Illuminatr ed C-ontrol are shown in figure 1.

Figure 1

EOR effective mounting on t he regulation seven
I- inch panel we recommend locating- tltu drilling
template as in figure 2. w'heru !!u pale1 is set into
recess.s in the sides of the cabineL take measure'

*s"Cirom the edges of the cabinet with the panel

in position.

Figure 2



TF the set is built upon a shelf or srqb-p-9n-el sup-
I ported by brackets clearanee for the dial scale

need not be-considered except at the ends of the p?n-

el where measurements should be taken from the in-
side of the brackets. If a baseboard is used it may

be necessary to slot the front _edge of tb* board in
ordre to provide elearance f or the seale. see figure 3.

Figure 3

\\7HERE more than one control is used mottnt
W fiuu inches apart on center. If closer spacing is

required overlap the scales as in figure 4.

Figure 4 
i

TT is desirable to slightly offset one of the dial
+.n- frames from the panel with washers to prevent
scratching if the scales ar.e overlapped.

P.E positive that the template is in the correct
D porition to insure clearance f or the dial scale and
frameinside the cabinet, lay the template with the
Iong edgos paiallel tb the' .n4 of-lhe panel 

. 
and

driil the two 9!d holes firs-t, Then fasten the tem-
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plabe securely in placo with the screws pro-vided

f or the purposO. Follow the outline of the
window orr tfie template with a new sharp
3lL6 twist drill. Removo the template from the
panel and take out the window section. use small saw

br file to break down the thin partition. Enlarge the
switch shaft hub hole t'o % inCh and the dial control
hub hole to Ya inch by redrilling' Ib is not necessary

to dress the edges of ihe window opening as the bezel

entirely covers them.

A FTER the drilling is completed, mount the
/ \ bezel and indicatoi. The two small studs on the
bezel will locate exactly in two of the pockets
on the sides of the window. Set the bezel in
the window, and f asten the indicator in place

with the two small scrows' Do not draw the
screws up too tight as the indicator will be

distorted and the sciews broken out. The hair line on

the indicator is engraved on one side only and it is

best to mount this side next to the scale.

REFORE mounting the dial frame, remove the
L) switch shaft and cam by loosening the screw
in the cam bushing. Remove the nuts and washers

from the upper and lower hubs. Attach the instru-
ment to thb-dial frame after the manner of figure 5.

The instrument mounting screw may be attached
to the dial frame or to one end of the link connec-
or according to individual cases.

Illustration shows method of mounting various con-
densers.
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Figure 5

TTSE the adjusting washers if necessary.to secure a
U firm seat. Bef6rs tightening tho main shaft set

screw seo that the instrument is at minimum. sotting
*tr.o ih* fri.tion platos of the dial mechanism are

,otul.a to the right as far as they will go. Tlen
mount the scale witn the half-moon shapod op.ening

aire;tty opposite the similar opening in the friction
oirt. ind'the r.,ero figure direCtly under the switch
Jnuit iub. See frguie 1. Care must be taken in
mounting the scale othgrwi-se one end may not rotate
to tile tiirit of the graduations. The qca_le mounting
*uV f. checked bef dfe the final assembly by attaching
the-control knob and rotating.

TNSERT the rlial hubs in the panel and faston
I-in place. Mount the switch shaft-and cam.bushing,

*rt itig sure that the cam is next to the dial frame

ooeratins on the end of the switch blade. If the

;;; [urliog is not assembled correctly .the switch
witt not opeiate properly. Attach the Bakelite Con-

trol Knob and tfie installation is complete'

PCALES

'T'HIS devioe is supplied wibh scales reariing either
I o to too or 100 to 0. Scdes reading iu oither direc-

tion, *ay be obtained as units from your dealsr or

by writing direct to Martin-Copeland Co., 101 Sabin
Street, Providence, R. I. The price of a single scale
is fifty cents. Seales in good condition without
seratches will be exchanged for seales of oppcsite
rotation by the manufacturers without charfe.

IN DICATOR LAMPS

THE light bulb furnished with this apparatus will.. operate satisfaetorily on either 4 or O volt fila-
ment batteries, and is designed specially for this pur-
pose. Separate Indicator Lamp Batteries may be used
if desired.

Ordinary flashlight bulbs may be used but are not as
desirable. Careful examination of these lamps will
reveal the tiny filament supported on two connecting
wires. If a shadow appears on the scales, one of these
connecting wires may be in the path of the light
rays. Twist the socket slightly and this shadow will
disappear. See Figure 6.

t2/4244/,4tc4Srd/ 2e,yZa,ze5xrcr,/,yraz:at's*a 
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" Figure 6

LAMP CONNECTIONS

T F I separate indicator lamp baaery is used, no
^ change in the wiring of the radio set is ne-
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ouired. If it is desired to light the- indicator
i';;l;oJ .ii";"di; filament b-attery. the follow-
i;;i"t instructions must be carefuily followed.

In an:r case connections to the Iarnp are rnade

throu€h the srnall terrninals attached to the

switch. See Fi€ure 7
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Figure 7

\TOTE that the negative side of the indicator
N;;; .ir.*iiir attiched to the lower terminal

which is electri.ufiy .ottnected to the dial frame and

instru ment shaft. Many circuits have the instru-

,"*ot-rttutts in lhe negative sid,e 9f thg. filament bat:

;;;; ;;;;it to ,"iia 6odv capacitv' rhis,makes the

;;dr;i";GOlruior tamp iead common with the neg-

uii%- nfrment battery iead in many- cases and re
q"ir.r--r"it r"; lead running from !h;^positive 

fila-

,ileot battery fir*inul to th1 upp,er dial switch ter-

;i*1.- in circuits of the tuned radio frequency

t** where the amplif ying circuits .h?uu a nega

;i"; d;il^ iirruit-'.burn and rhe detector srid
circuit has u 

-foritiu. 
return to the filament as in

nil; s, l[ wili be necessary t9 alter 
. 
the detector

;it; 
" 

.i't.uit 
- 
toon..tions ai shown in figure 9'
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separating the grid leak and condenser from their
usual parallel connection, running the grid leak
circuit directly from the detector grid to the positive
detector tube socket filament connection. This change
is simple and exactly the same as required when
using a murtiple section tuning condenser in one con-
trol sets. It is not necessary when a separate indicator
lamp battery is installed.
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